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How To Breed Marine Fish In Your Saltwater Aquarium

Introduction to marine fish breeding
How would you like to be able to breed marine fish either for financial gain or as a
challenging saltwater aquarist hobby-within-a-hobby?

Breeding or aquaculturing ornamental marine fish (also called mariculture) in a
captive environment is an advanced strategy that is seen as the pinnacle, the Holy
Grail if you like of saltwater aquarium keeping.
To be good at marine fish breeding, you will need to be good at saltwater aquarium
keeping. Click here to claim your 9 free success tools I use for thriving tanks.

Once upon a time, even the thought of breeding the stunning marine fish species
from the coral reefs of the world was an impossible dream. Now thanks to the huge
profile of the hobby, techniques adapted from aquaculture in the food fish industry,
the work of public aquariums, advancing scientific knowledge and the desire to
reduce collection impact on the coral reef environment the list of species that are
able to be captive bred is steadily increasing every year.

Having Clownfish lay eggs in an anemone is an awesome experience!

What are the advantages of captive bred fish?
The advantages of captive reared fish over wild caught examples are numerous and
very appealing to the marine aquarium keeper selecting a new pet.

Let me explain:







Tank bred fish are more robust
Much less stressed out as aquarium life is all they have ever known
They also live longer, happier lives.
As these fish are already used to the aquarium environment they are much
easier to feed and are less fussy eaters
They can also be completely pathogen free.
Most importantly though; captive bred marine fish are environmentally
sustainable.

The addition of a captive bred fish to your aquarium is guaranteed not to
adversely affect the delicate balance of a coral reef ecosystem somewhere
and/or benefit illegal poaching practices.

Captive bred designer Clowns, get yours from AlphaCorals.com

This hobby is becoming much more popular by the minute and many wild marine fish
stocks are at serious risk from overfishing and habitat destruction captive raised
marine fish are the future of this hobby and my personal dream is that one day soon
many species will be able to be introduced into the wild from captive stocks if
possible.

Ultimately tank bred marine fish provide much less of a headache for the marine
aquarium keeper; I like to think of it as the difference between a wild animal trying to
learn to cope with captivity versus a sedate, happy little fish going about its everyday
life, think a wild jungle cat versus a domestic cat.

Here is a list of marine fish that have now been successfully bred in
aquariums:

Angelfish:
Coral beauty (Centropyge bispinosus)
Lemon peel (Centropyge flavissimus)
Flame Angelfish (Centropyge loricula)

Fisher’s angel (Centropyge fisheri)
Japanese pygmy angel (Centropyge interruptus)
Multicolor angel (Centropyge multicolor)
Masked angel (Genicanthus personatus)
Grey angel (Pomacanthus arcuatus)
Asfur angel (Pomacanthus asfur)
French angel (Pomacanthus paru)
Half Moon Angelfish (Pomacanthus maculosus)

Flame dwarf Angelfish (Centropyge loricula)

Blennies:
Goldentail Comb-tooth Blenny (Enchelyurus flavipes)
Striped Poison-Fang Blenny (Meiacanthus grammistes)
Green Canary Blenny (Meiacanthus tongaensis)
Disco Blenny (Meiacanthus smithi)
Canary Blenny (Meiacanthus oualanensis)

Mozambique Fangblenny (Meiacanthus mossambicus)
Bundoon Blenny (Meiacanthus bundoon)
Forktail Blenny (Meiacanthus atrodorsalis)
Blackline fangblenny (Meiacanthus nigrolineatus)

Blackline fangblenny (also called Bluehead Canary Blenny) (Meiacanthus
nigrolineatus)

Boxfishes:
Scrawled cowfish (Acanthostracion quadricornis)

Cardinalfish:
Blue-eye Cardinal (Apogon compressus)
Blue-Streak Cardinal (Apogon leptacanthus )
Banggai Cardinalfish (Pterapogon kauderni)
Pajama Cardinalfish (Sphaeramia nematoptera)

Banggai Cardinalfish (Pterapogon kauderni); stunning and able to be tank bred!

Clownfish:
False Percula Clownfish (Amphiprion ocellaris)
Clark's Clownfish (Amphiprion clarkii)
Tomato Clownfish (Amphiprion frenatus)
Gold-Stripe Maroon Clownfish (Premnas biaculeatus)
Cinnamon Clownfish (Amphiprion melanopus)
Fire Clownfish (Amphiprion ephippium)
Australian Clownfish (Amphiprion rubrocinctus)
Orange Skunk Clownfish (Amphiprion sandaracinos)
Pink Skunk Clownfish (Amphiprion periderion)
Saddleback Clownfish (Amphiprion polymnus)
True Percula Clownfish (Amphiprion percula)
Sebae Anemonefish (Amphiprion sebae)
Twoband Anemonefish (Amphiprion bicinctus)

White-tipped Anemonefish hybrid (Amphiprion sebae x Amphiprion polymnus)

The beautiful Tomato Clownfish (Amphiprion frenatus)

Comets and Assessors:
Yellow Assessor (Assessor flavissimus)
Blue Assessor (Assessor macnelli)
Marine Betta (Calloplesiops altivelis)

Marine Betta also known as Comet Grouper (Calloplesiops altivelis)

Dottybacks:
Orchid Dottyback (Pseudochromis fridmani)
Striped Dottyback (Pseudochromis sankeyi)
Sunrise Dottyback (Pseudochromis flavivertex)
Splendid Dottyback (Pseudochromis splendens)
Neon Dottyback (Pseudochromis aldabraensis)
Diadem Dottyback (Pseudochromis diadema)
Lyretail Dottyback (Pseudochromis steenei)
Golden Dottyback (Pseudochromis fuscus)
Blue-Striped Dottyback (Pseudochromis springeri)
Redhead Dottyback (Pseudochromis dilectus)

The stunningly coloured Orchid Dottyback (Pseudochromis fridmani)

Dragonets:
(Synchiropus splendidus)

The stunning Mandarin Dragonet

Gobies:
Yellow/blue Prawn Goby (Cryptocentrus cinctus)
Pink-Speckled Shrimpgoby- (Cryptocentrus leptocephalus)
Yellow Watchman Goby- (Cryptocentrus cinctus)
Luthera's Watchman Goby- (Cryptocentrus lutheri)
Greenbanded Goby (Elacatinus multifasciatus )
Red-Headed Goby- Elacatinus puncticulatus)
Shortstripe Goby (Elacatinus chancei)
Neon Goby - (Gobiosoma oceanops)
Hybrid Cleaner Goby - (Gobiosoma oceanops x Gobiosoma randalli)
Yellowline Goby - (Gobiosoma randalli)
Goldline Goby - (Gobiosoma louisae)
Sharknose Goby- (Gobiosoma evelynae)

Neon Goby (Gobiosoma oceanops)

Grammas:
Royal Gramma- (Gramma loreto)
Blackcap Basslet- (Gramma melacara)

One of my favourite fish: the Royal Gramma (Gramma loreto)

Groupers:
Blue hamlet (Hypoplectrus gemma)
Shy hamlet (Hypoplectrus guttavarius)
Butter hamlet (Hypoplectrus unicolor)
Belted sandfish (Serranus subligarius)

Jacks:
Pilotfish (Gnathanodon speciosus)

Jawfish:
Yellow-headed jawfish (Opistognathus aurifrons)
Banded jawfish (Opistognathus macrognathus)

Puffers:
Sharpnose puffer (Canthigaster rostrata)
Half-smooth golden puffer (Lagocephalus spadiceus)
Northern puffer (Sphoeroides maculatus)

Seahorses & Seadragons:
Big-bellied seahorse (Hippocampus abdominalis)
Lined seahorse (Hippocampus erectus)
Long-snouted seahorse (Hippocampus guttulatus)
Thorny seahorse (Hippocampus histrix)
Common seahorse (Hippocampus kuda)
Longsnout seahorse (Hippocampus reidi)
Dwarf seahorse (Hippocampus zosterae)
Leafy seadragon (Phycodurus eques)
Common seadragon (Phyllopteryx taeniolatus)

This weedy seadragon is beautiful, but has not been able to be captive bred ...yet!

Rabbitfish:
White-spotted spinefoot (Siganus canaliculatus)

Pipefish:
Ringed pipefish (Doryhamphus dactyliophorus)

Snappers:
Emperor snapper (Lutjanus sebae)

Emperor snapper (Lutjanus sebae)

Wrasses:
Multicolorfin wrasse (Halichoeres poecilopterus)
Hogfish (Lachnolaimus maximus)

Cuban Hogfish

Breeding different fish in captivity
Unfortunately some more popular marine fish families like Tangs and Butterflyfish
have been unable to be captive bred. Some species form other families like
Angelfish, Triggerfish and Groupers have only been raised to maturity when both
water and planktonic life forms from their natural range are present.

Currently the Clownfishes and Cleaner Gobies make up the bulk of
commercially produced captive reared stock. Clownfishes are now quite
commonly bred by hobbyists and in a later chapter of this book I am going to tell you
exactly how to go about doing this.

In some fish families such as Dottybacks captive raised fish are a lot less
aggressive than their wild-caught counterparts giving another advantage to aquarium
bred marine fish. This aggressive behavior would stem from the wild fish having to
establish and fight for territories between and within their species; obviously these
territorial ranges don’t exist in saltwater aquariums.

Wild caught Dottybacks are much more aggressive than captive bred ones

Other fish families like Pipefish have little chance of survival in aquarium
environments when caught from the wild, but do very well in aquariums when bred in

captivity. This unhappy statistic is usually caused by the great stress of capture and
difficulties adapting to aquarium foods, which cannot replicate their natural diet.

How fish breed
One of the complexities of breeding marine fish (also known as aquaculturing) is the
vastly different reproductive strategies marine fish have, each species is different.

For example:





Some fish form mated pairs like Clownfish
Some fish spawn in groups like Angelfish
Some tend eggs in a nest
Some raise fry in their mouths like Cardinalfish.

There is definitely not a one-size-fits-all set of rules for different types of
marine fish.

Some marine fish are opportunistic spawners such as Bangai Cardinalfish, this
means they could well be breeding in your aquarium right now, if present in the right
numbers and sex ratios. Targeted spawners on the other hand require the correct
environmental conditions (temperature, salinity and photoperiod manipulated by
yourself) as well as optimal health to spawn.

How can you breed fish?
The key strategy if you decide to breed marine fish is to concentrate on one
particular species, do as much research as you can on the husbandry and breeding
habits of that particular species, read as much as you can written by people who
have had success breeding your particular species and write a plan detailing exactly
what you are going to do and what equipment you will need for the scale you intend
to breed at.

There are many considerations you will need to take into account before you begin
to breed, such as:

1. Feeding the young: One of the hardest aspects of fish breeding can be raising
and especially feeding the fry, for the most part you will have to culture their live food
organisms they need to eat, for example algae, phytoplankton, copepods, rotifers
and brine shrimp yourself as most cannot be readily purchased in any great quantity.

2. Dealing with numbers: What will you do with all your baby fish? Sell them, raise
them into adults, give them away? You need to be aware of how many young you
can expect, for example Clownfish can have hundreds of babies in a single brood,
whereas Cardinalfish will produce around 12 each time. These little guys usually
need to be housed separately from the main tank and be fed well appropriate foods
before they are ready to leave home.

3. Tank logistics: How your set up will look and what aquarium volumes you will
need as a single breeding tank or 1 or a series of “growing out” or fry raising tanks.
Obviously this depends on the scale of your operation and your imagination!

4. Acquiring the parents: Where and how you can obtain your breeding stock, for
example; Clownfish will probably need to be purchased as a wild caught mated pair,
Cardinalfish are best brought in a group of 5-10 individuals to maximize chances of
reproductive behavior and Lionfish are haremic spawners with one male to a group
of females. Research will tell you what you need to do here.

How do you get marine fish to breed?
Marine fish can be induced to breed/spawn by providing the correct
environmental conditions coupled with sexual maturity, numbers and sex
ratios of individuals and obviously good health and nutrition is an important
factor.

For targeted spawners different environmental parameters need to be optimised
for each species that signal breeding time has arrived as in the wild, cues such as
temperature, salinity and appropriate day-night cycle need to be mimicked which
influence the fishes hormones and stimulate gamete (sex cell production), an
example is longer days and warmer temperatures to signal summer is here.

The most important hormone is gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GNRH), which
needs to be present, in sufficient quantities for the final step; releasing of the
eggs/sperm, the actual spawning to occur. GNRH is produced in a healthy fish in
response to gradual environmental manipulation and pristine water quality.

Some species will need appropriate nesting materials too, for example Clownfish
are happy to lay eggs on a piece of clay pot. To be successful you need to find out
general guidelines that have worked for other breeders of your target species. A
fantastic resource for this is www.marinebreeder.org, which is a very helpful forum,
there are also numerous books available on particular species.

Critical keys for marine fish breeding success
There are critical elements of success that need to be worked through for your
planned breeding project to go through without a hitch:

1. Choosing the right fish: As with any aquarium inhabitants you need to select the
right species and specimens of that species, this is especially true for breeding and
choosing the right broodstock; you want fantastic, sexually mature, representative
examples of your chosen species in the right sex ratios and numbers for
reproductive behaviour to occur.
Things to take into consideration here for species selection are:






Size
Coloration
Behavior (should be endearing to the aquarium keeper)
Compatibility
Desirable markings.

Compatibility is very important, as there is a number of fish that can be a nightmare
to keep because of extreme aggression, which is always compounded by mating
behavior, these fish will be hard to deal with.

2. Conditioning your tank: You will need to create the right conditions for
breeding to occur, this is called conditioning. The most obvious thing here is

creating a pathogen free, stable environment optimized to your fish’s requirements.
You will need to do regular testing and maintain excellent quality water or your fish
will not breed and/or your eggs may not hatch.

3. Provide optimal nutrition: Next up is good nutrition, this is very important; your
fish need to be provided with an ample varied diet so they are optimally healthy.
Vitamins, minerals and essential fatty acids are very important for creation of eggs
and sperm these cannot be found in high quantities from a diet of dried foods.
Dietary supplements for individual species can sometimes be found, find out what
has worked well for others. A lack of proper nutrition will not result in breeding
success.

Flakes are great for adults but not suitable for larvae

General keys for marine fish breeding success
The key for a successful marine fish breeding project is plenty of research, good
breeding stock selection, patience, plenty of time and even more patience!

Certain marine fish species that are known to spawn in the aquarium environment
are easier to breed than others. Some of these fish that can be relatively easily bred
by hobbyists are:



Clownfish
Damselfish





Gobies
Dottybacks
Cardinalfish.

Before you start I really advise you to get a breeding project logbook and record
everything you did and all your observations, time between spawning, days the eggs
took to hatch, water parameters etc. This will help you to optimise and refine the
process in the long term and also if something goes wrong, the easiest way to figure
out what it was is to go back to your notes and see what you did.

How do you induce your marine fish to spawn?
In the wild, various environmental cues trigger spawning:
-

Temperature.

-

Photoperiod.

-

Tides and currents.

-

Absence of predators.

-

Spawning of other species.

-

Availability of foods.

All these environmental cues serve to stimulate the hormones that bring about
reproductive behaviour in marine fishes. These hormone-inducing signals are
unique to each species, so I don’t recommend you trying your hand at breeding more
than one species at a time unless you are a seriously good multi-tasker!

In a saltwater aquarium environment we will need to manipulate temperature and
photoperiod to induce the hormones that switch on reproductive behaviour in
sexually mature, healthy, well-fed fish when in the correct sex ratios and numbers for
the particular species concerned.

Most typically this means gradually increasing the daylight to 14-16 hours per day
and holding a steady temperature between 25-27’C (77-81’F). Most of the fish we
are interested in spawn in the summer time in the wild so we need to mimic those
conditions in a captive environment. In Clownfish environmental manipulation like

this will induce spawning cycles every 2 weeks! Most other marine fishes spawning
cycle will be less frequent at around 12 weeks.

Terracotta pots are sufficient for Clownfish to lay eggs and raise their young in
(photo credit: Flickr.com)

Opportunistic spawning in your aquarium
If opportunistic spawning (this technical term means breeding not induced by you
altering the environment) occurs in your display tank and not in a designated
breeding tank raising the babies can be a bit trickier, you will want to collect the
larvae as they hatch or the substrate the eggs are sitting on just before they
hatch and remove them to a rearing tank.

You will know if such spawning has happened by the breeding pair vigorously
guarding a specific area and one parent may be fanning the eggs with their fins.

It helps to learn your fishes spawning cycles and predict when egg hatching will
occur (by counting the days until the eggs hatch) so the in the next cycle you can
catch and remove the larvae as they hatch, or else it may well be too late and fish
larvae will probably become a tasty snack for other fish or the filter/protein skimmer
by the time you notice!

How marine fish actually spawn
The majority of species that can be bred in aquarium systems lay eggs on the
bottom of the tank which are then fertilised by the male; these benthic (meaning
bottom) spawners care for their young.

Other marine fish species are broadcast “pelagic” spawners, which disperse many
more eggs (than benthic spawners) into the environment leaving their eggs to float
away and resulting young to fend for themselves.

Common saltwater aquarium inhabiting exceptions to these spawning rules are
mouth brooding species like Cardinalfish and Jawfish. Different again are Seahorses
and Pipefish with their brooding pouches.

Luckily for us benthic spawners are much easier to deal with as their young hatch at
a more advanced stage and take bigger food items so are easier to feed.

Housing fish larvae; the rearing tank
For the best chance of success breeding marine fish you will want to move your
mated pair or breeding group from your display tank to a smaller rearing tank
exclusively for the purpose of breeding and rearing the resulting larvae. A tank
of around but not smaller than 20 gallons should be fine but it needs to be big
enough to hold the larvae for around the first 6 weeks of their lives without being to
cramped. An unused quarantine tank is perfect for this.

There you will be able to set up the tank optimally for your species, by providing
suitable substrate to lay eggs on (for example a piece of terracotta pot for Clownfish)
and nutritious, suitable foods for the parents to be. Now you can begin to induce
reproductive behaviour by altering the environment as we talked about earlier.

Clownfish eggs about to hatch into larvae (photo credit: Flickr.com)

You will need to ensure the best water quality possible and use filtered water, as fish
larvae are very delicate to impurities. When conducting water changes you will
want to match the water as closely as possible especially in salinity, temperature and
pH, minimising ammonia is important too.

Water movement must be VERY gentle to avoid killing the larvae and you will want
to use the airstone with the finest bubbles you can find, water entering and exiting
the aquarium needs to go through a fine mesh screen to avoid sucking out inquisitive
larvae.

An airstone by the filter inlet will also keep the larvae away. For filtration you can use
a soft sponge filter and regular partial water changes or just water changes. Water
changes will want to be at least 10% per day. Ambient lighting will help with the
larvae’s orientation and make it easier for them to feed.

Moving eggs or larvae to the rearing tank is not ideal
Some breeders move their eggs (attached to substrate) or larvae into the rearing
tank; this can actually damage the eggs and incur larval losses so be very
careful if you cannot avoid doing this. I recommend instead to simply remove the
parents from the rearing tank, as the eggs are about to hatch or when the larvae are

swimming around depending on the species of fish concerned. This way you can
nurture the larvae in a safe environment without worrying about the parents.

If you are too late to move your breeders in and your opportunistic spawning fish
have laid eggs in your display tank and you can predict when they will hatch (by
observing previous spawnings, guessing, or knowing when they were laid and
researching incubation times), you will want to move the larvae into the rearing tank.

It is possible to move the eggs attached to substrate if you have no idea when they
will hatch and it is possible to do this without damaging the delicate eggs, try to keep
them submerged throughout the process. The larvae will have much more chance
of survival in your rearing tank.

Catching larvae in your display tank
If eggs are laid in the display tank there are 3 methods to catch them:
1. The night they hatch the larvae can be caught with a trap (homemade or
purchased), which gives you a larger time frame around hatching time.
2. If you can’t predict the specific night, a more labour intensive option would be
you standing by at night time when the eggs are hatching and shine a torch
light into the water and skim the surface of the tank with a container to catch
the larvae when they come up to the light!
3. A third alternative is to put a micron bag into your sump overflow to catch
them, the sump will need to be lit, this is my least recommended option as the
swift journey to the sump can result in high mortality.

Feeding your fish larvae
In the wild over 90% of eggs/larvae/fry will perish from predation or be swept away
by currents but in the refuge of a well-tended saltwater aquarium you can expect the
majority of your fish babies to survive as long as there is enough suitable food for
them.

I recommend that you should culture your own foods for your newly hatched fish
larvae throughout the rearing process. You need only the simplest of vessels to do
this. The reason for this is the required fresh foods in large quantities are hard to
come by commercially and there is large risk of disease and parasite introduction
from store brought food sources. For baby fish with developing immune systems this
is a big risk, but should be fine for adults. Culturing food yourself is like quality
control. The starter cultures you buy should give you adequate instructions in
culturing these organisms.

Your newly hatched larvae are very delicate and are highly sensitive to water quality
shifts (especially ammonium levels) and water pollutants (like metal ions) even from
your hands (wash well!) which can easily kill them as can bacteria which can easily
be introduced with commercially grown foods. Very high water quality is required;
this means you should get that RO filter you have been thinking about! You should
also make up the saltwater using a very good quality salt product.

Different marine fish larvae eat different planktonic life forms such as algae,
copepods, rotifers, trochophores and when they get larger will switch to Brine
Shrimp (Artemia salina) nauplii (babies). You will need to research what your
particular species of fish-baby will eat and provide it in copious amounts, as
the fish larvae will need to be fed anywhere from a few to several times a day!

Culturing Rotifers and the phytoplankton they feed on (photo credit: Muttley000
Flickr.com)

Feeding Rotifers

Fish larvae will usually first eat a diet of Rotifers (zooplankton) such as Brachionus
species, as a first food which need to be cultured separately and fed themselves with
cultured phytoplankton (micro-algae).

This needs to be provided to larval marine fish on a regular basis; often a drip feeder
or some other automatic feeder is a good idea. 10-15 Rotifers should be added
per mL of aquarium water to provide the right rotifer density for the larvae to
feed happily in the aquarium. Don’t worry after counting a few times you will be
able to estimate the right density of rotifers in the aquarium.

Micro-algae (phytoplankton) needs to be added to along with the rotifers to the tank
as well, so the rotifers can feed on this. The microalgae will need to be cultured
separately mixing it in with the rotifers before feeding fish larvae works fine.
The microalgae is fine to hang around in the rearing tank, it actually helps with the
water quality.

Feeding baby brine shrimp
At about day 15 post hatching (depending on fish species) you should supplement
baby brine shrimp to the diet at 3-5 shrimp per mL, completely replacing rotifers
after around a week (time overlap because of slightly different development times of
your individual fish babies). This means you no longer need to add phytoplankton.

Both Rotifers and baby brine shrimp (especially) should be soaked in a solution of
highly unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) booster overnight before feeding for good
growth of the fish larvae.

Brine shrimp are delcious for baby Clowns (photo credit: Cathy, Flickr.com)

The metamorphosis stage
This brine shrimp feeding regime can continue until the very exciting
“metamorphosis” this is when your tadpole-like fry will have gone through the
physiological changes so they have “settled” to the bottom of the tank and have the
colouring and form of the juvenile fish of the particular species. I say juvenile
because with many species juveniles have markedly different coloration and shape
from the adults of the species.

You may have a few (sometimes many) fatalities by this point caused by a lack of
nutrition in some larvae, don’t worry it’s just natural selection doing its job.

At this stage the fish can start taking flake food as well as finely chopped up
seafood both supplemented with vitamins.

Grow out tanks
At this stage you will have a lot of baby fish that will grow quickly, now you will need
some 10-29 gallon aquariums set up with basic sponge filters, air stone and not
much else to house them in as they grow, these will be the “grow out” tanks.

You should conduct big regular water changes (up to 50% per week) and make sure
you have a mesh filter on the siphon to avoid removing the babies.

Within about 3 weeks the baby fish will be able to take exclusively adult foods.

Now you just have to keep them healthy and decide what you want to do with them;
sell them, keep them or even give them away as gifts. You should have little trouble
selling your captive bred marine fish (check out your local laws first) should you want
to as each fish bred in captivity equals one not stressfully removed from its likely
over fished natural environment. Increasingly environmentally minded aquarists
are seeking captive bred marine fish for their aquariums.

A small tank like this is perfect for a grow-out tank

Case Study: How To Breed Clownfish Successfully

The Clownfish is probably the most popular saltwater aquarium fish in the world.
These fish are just so popular because of their colourful markings, cool personalities
and the fact they are hardy, don’t need much space and are easy to care for.
And don’t forget the famous movie Finding Nemo!

The Clownfish, which is a type of Anemonefish, is also the easiest marine fish to
breed. This is because they regularly breed in saltwater aquariums opportunistically
(without any help from you) anyway and because their eggs and larvae are relatively
large making them more robust and easily fed using foods that are simple to culture.

Wild caught versus captive bred Clownfish
Captive bred Clownfish are highly sought after compared to wild caught ones
because wild ones get very stressed during capture and being taken away from their
host anemone and often fall victim to potentially deadly Brooklynella hostilis
(Clownfish disease) infections, this disease is so common in wild caught Clownfish it
has been named after them! Many of these wild caught Clownfish don’t survive long
in captivity.

Captive bred Clownfish on the other hand are less territorial, happier, hardier, less
fussy eaters and live longer. They also will mostly be content to swim around without
an anemone to host. All these advantages make captive bred Clownfish highly
sought after marine fish, meaning you could easily find paying homes for your
Clownfish babies.

Just to recap; these are the species of Clownfish you will be able to breed:

False Percula Clownfish (Amphiprion ocellaris)
Clark's Clownfish (Amphiprion clarkii)
Tomato Clownfish (Amphiprion frenatus)
Gold-Stripe Maroon Clownfish (Premnas biaculeatus)
Cinnamon (Pacific Fire) Clownfish (Amphiprion melanopus)
Fire Clownfish (Amphiprion ephippium)

Australian Clownfish (Amphiprion rubrocinctus)
Orange Skunk Clownfish (Amphiprion sandaracinos)
Pink Skunk Clownfish (Amphiprion periderion)
Saddleback Clownfish (Amphiprion polymnus)
True Percula Clownfish (Amphiprion percula)
Sebae Anemonefish (Amphiprion sebae)
Two band Anemonefish (Amphiprion bicinctus)
White-tipped Anemonefish hybrid (Amphiprion sebae x Amphiprion polymnus)

Clark’s Clownfish

Maroon Clownfish

Common Clownfish

Pacific Fire Clownfish

How to obtain a mated pair of Clownfish
After you have decided which Clownfish species to breed you will need to get your
hands on a mated pair.

There are 3 ways to do this:
Option 1: By far the easiest way to do this is just to purchase a wild caught mated
pair either from a fish store or online, this option will result in breeding and eggs
in the quickest time possible as the naturally mated pair are already compatible
and will not have to go through territory and hierarchy related power struggles.

Option 2; The second best option is to by a small group of no less than 4 individuals.
After the hierarchy has been established the two most dominant fish will form the
mated pair and after much fighting the most dominant fish will turn from male to
female and become the largest.

Because of the number of individuals the aggression from the dominant fish will be
spread out reducing stress on individuals. This strategy works best if the Clownfish
are from different sources; this levels the playing field!

The resulting pair will be separated into the rearing tank for breeding and the rest
can remain in your display tank. It takes slightly less than a year for Clownfish to be
come sexually mature.

Option 3: Your final option is to buy 1 large Clownfish and 1 small one from the
same species. This is my least favourite option as the smaller fish will have to
endure much aggression from the larger female until she accepts the small male.
This can result in disease from the stress induced in the small fish. This process
usually takes days to weeks.

All the Clownfish you choose should have vivid colouration and normal behaviour
with no signs of stress or disease. For your breeding stock you really want the
best of the best. This is how you choose healthy fish (check out my eBook “Marine
Fish health and Disease”)

How to set up your rearing tank for the highest chance of success
The key to a successful breeding and fry rearing is keeping stress to a minimum
(as stress equals no eggs) and water quality to a maximum; this means no
aggressive tank mates (try to avoid tank mates altogether - if you can’t, small and
peaceful are best), pristine water quality and as natural looking environment as
possible.

Also, if you can have a hosting Anemone for the female to lay in this will be ideal as
it is commonly believed that host species of Anemones release chemical compounds
that result in healthier eggs! If no Anemone can be provided a piece of clay pot is a
good substrate that the fish will lay on.

Mated pair of Clownfish

Ideally your rearing tank will be at least 30 gallons (although smaller tanks will make
it easier for the fry to find their food), with normal output fluoro lights and preferably
plenty of live rock.

Filtration is optional as the only bioload will be the Clownfish, so a protein skimmer,
airstone and daily water changes (plus the live rock) could suffice. If you use bio
filtration a weekly water change of 10% will be fine. You will want to keep ammonia
to an absolute minimum, as this is dangerous to the larvae.

The only environmental breeding cues you will have to induce for spawning is a
regular day-night cycle to induce breeding behaviour so put your lighting on a timer.
Feeding the parents to be a varied diet of pellets, chopped up frozen seafood and
algae/vegetable matter supplemented with highly unsaturated fatty acids is an
optimal diet for healthy parents and eggs. Feeding at regular times is beneficial as
well.

Clownfish spawning behaviour

After the mating pair of Clownfish have settled into their new tank the female will get
quite a bit larger than the male and hopefully begin to accept him. She will chase and
nip at him and he will turn on his side and spasm quickly, this is his way of displaying
submission to her dominance.

Spawning behaviour can take up to a year (but hopefully much less) to manifest
itself. Signs to look out for is the male performing the “Clownfish waggle dance” by
swimming up and down in front of the female in a thrusting motion with his body
pointing toward the water surface, then if you see both fish cleaning off a nesting
area on substrate (if there is no Anemone) with fins and their mouths egg laying will
occur in the next few days. If the female is pregnant you should be able to notice a
thickening in her middle.

On the day of egg laying you will be able to see the emergence of both fishes
reproductive tubes from the middle of the bottom of their bodies. The female will
deposit a line of eggs on the nesting area the male will follow and fertilise them.

This spawning process can last for a few hours and anywhere from 200 to 600 eggs
can be deposited by the female! Once the pair has spawned together this process
will be repeated every 12 to 18 days if the day/night cycles remain the same.

The hatching of the Clownfish larvae

After 1 to 2 weeks your Clownfish eggs that would have been well tended by the
male will begin to hatch, the sign that your Clownfish eggs will hatch that day is the
larval eyes inside the eggs turn silver. The eggs will hatch after 2 hours of darkness
on hatch day. Watch out for any bristle worms or bristle stars coming out from the
live rock to prey on the eggs!

If your breeding tank is bigger than 30 gallons you should consider either moving the
eggs just before hatching (keeping them submerged and moving the substrate they
are attached to) or moving the fry the night they hatch by shutting down filters and
pumps then shining a torch as the fry hatch in waves scooping or siphoning them out
to the new tank as they come to the surface attracted by the light.

Clownfish tends to the eggs (photo credit: Klaus Stiefel)

Caring for the larvae
The reason you would move your larvae if your tank is bigger than 30 gallons is so
the larvae can easily find their live rotifer food and not starve, an aquarium much
bigger than 30 gallons would need a huge concentration of rotifers added to
give the correct 10-15 rotifers per mL density the larvae need. Once the fry have
hatched the parents and (all other fish) should be removed back to the display tank
also because they can eat the fry.

If you need a new rearing tank a 10-gallon aquarium or even container with identical
water parameters is ideal. Remember the Rotifers need micro-algae added to the
tank also so they themselves can feed.

The larvae need constant light so they can always feed and gentle water
movement to keep them afloat and moving around. It is a good idea to cover the
outside of the tank in dark paper so the larvae will not bang into the sides injuring
themselves attracted to their own reflections. A round tank (without corners) actually
works best because there will be no circulation dead spots.

As mentioned previously you will want to cover overflows and water exit points with a
mesh screen to stop larvae being sucked out. A simple airstone with as finer bubbles
as possible will provide aeration; if the airstone is placed high the bubbles won’t hit
the larvae and hurt them.

Feeding Clownfish larvae
Good water quality and ensuring your new larvae get enough to eat will be your 2
keys to baby Clownfish raising success.

1. As soon as your eggs are laid you should order a rotifer starter culture and start 2
five-gallon colonies as soon as they arrive in preparation for the larvae. The rotifers
need to have an airstone in their culture container set low and need the water to be
constantly pale green with their micro-algae diet. Every day sieve out a third of them

to keep the culture multiplying exponentially, sieved Rotifers can be then be fed to
your fry.

2. Ensuring there are good densities of Rotifers in the tank as the larvae start to
hatch is a good move. Don’t be afraid to add some micro-algae (Rotifer diet) to the
tank water along with the rotifers this will keep the Rotifers alive while the fry get to
them.

3. If you notice your larvae suddenly sinking to the bottom this means they are
starving, the water needs to be always full of live Rotifers (10-15 per mL tank
water). Feed a Rotifer only diet for the first 5 days post hatch, then you can combine
feeding Rotifers once a day with newly hatched baby Brine Shrimp. Feed baby brine
shrimp (Artemia salina nauplii) at 3-5 shrimp per mL water (this roughly translates
to 2-3 teaspoons) 2-3 times per day and stop feeding Rotifers entirely by day 10.

4. You will want your brine shrimp to be no older than 3 days post hatch themselves
to be at their most nutritious (egg-sack attached) stage for the Clownfish. Baby brine
shrimp soaked overnight in highly unsaturated fatty acid (HUFA) booster is an
ideal feeding regime.

5. Brine shrimp eggs can be hatched into Nauplii in a 2-litre bottle with the bottom cut
off which is converted into a hatchery using a kit (“San Francisco Bay” are very
good) with a tiny aerator you will need to buy. Try to avoid feeding the shrimps’
brown egg casings (which float) to your larvae; they will only foul the water. As you
only want to feed up to 3 days post shrimp hatching you may need to get another
hatchery, giving you another batch.

6. Feed shrimp to your larvae with a plastic transfer pipette or Turkey baster 2-3
times per day (at least every 12 hours). Hold the baster/pipette with tip down,
squeeze bulb up and the shrimp Nauplii will sink and the egg casings will rise out of
the way, spray only the shrimp if you can into the water and the rest of the
water/casings goes back to your shrimp hatchery as the water is dirty!

7. At day 10 when you stop feeding Rotifers you can begin adding some ground up
flake food in, supplementing the baby brine shrimp. You can even start feeding some
krill food along with the ground flake and phase out the baby brine shrimp by day 21

this means the babies are entirely on an adult diet. At about day 30 many people
begin to feed gel food suspended on a string as a supplement, variety is the key!
After this you can begin experimenting with chopped up seafood.

Clownfish larvae metamorphosis
The success of the Clownfish metamorphosis stage is dependent on good
water quality and nutritious diet:

Metamorphosis is when the larval Clownfish go through taxing physiological changes
to turn from larvae resembling tadpoles into baby Clownfish that are smaller versions
of their parents.

This time is very exciting because you feel an awesome sense of achievement
having raised your babies this far but it can also be a heartbreaking time too
because this stage is taxing on weaker fish and a lot may die.

If water quality and/or diet were not good enough, this will show up in terms of
substantial loses at this stage. Do not take this to heart however, record what is
happening and what you have done and view it as a learning curve to be perfected.
With any dead fish you must be careful to remove them from the tank before they
affect water quality.

Throughout this entire process it is a good idea to vacuum the bottom of the tank
every few days to get rid of uneaten food and anything else.

Metamorphosis will also cause the fish to “settle” to the bottom of the tank swim and
socialise like adults, this will start to occur at about day 14. It can be a good idea to
add vitamins and trace elements like iodine to the water at this stage this should help
the metamorphosis transition.

After this stage you will have a lot of baby fish that will grow quickly, now you will
need some 10-29 gallon aquariums set up with basic sponge filters, air stone
and not much else to house them in as they grow, these will be the “grow out”

tanks. You should conduct big regular water changes (up to 50% per week) and
make sure you have a mesh filter on the siphon to avoid removing the babies.

Congratulations, you have successfully raised Clownfish!

Ideas for profiting from captive bred marine fish
As I mentioned earlier captive bred marine fish are ecologically sustainable
(because they don’t deplete the worlds coral reef environment) and they are most
robust, less fussy eaters and less likely to get disease and exhibit aggressive
behaviour than their wild caught cousins.

This means they are easier to care for for the hobbyist and are increasingly popular
because they do not decimate wild fish stocks. This also means that more and more
people want to purchase captive reared marine fish.

Huge demand for captive bred marine fish
Increasingly there is a huge consumer demand for captive bred marine life and
governments and marine fish conservation organisations increasingly look on this
practice favourably. Especially when it comes to environmental policy and protecting
marine species.

As you probably already know there are a lot of people making good money from
captive reared, selective bred “designer Clownfish” which are chosen and bred for
their unique colouration and patterns. This is a growing trend.

Designer Clowns (photo credit: www.flickr.com/photos/the_dro)

If you are interested in turning this hobby into something that potentially
provides a profit, there are a number of ways you could do this:

1. Learn through research, trial and error how to successfully breed fish that are not
widely available as captive bred species. An example of this is the recent
breakthrough in captive breeding the revered and hugely expensive (when wild
caught) Masked Angelfish (Genicanthus personatus) achieved by Karen Brittain and
fed using Reef Frenzy foods (when the captured male would eat nothing else).

This method would take a lot of time and research and would be difficult to achieve,
especially for the novice aquarium keeper. But the rewards if you were successful
would be huge.

Captive reared Masked Angelfish fed using Reef Frenzy products

2. Try your hand at species already successfully captive bred, but maybe not in your
particular area. Advertise these fish to generate sales.

3. Work with a couple of your local fish stores to see what species you could breed
that would appeal to their clients, form a relationship with these suppliers and sell
your fish through them.

Advertising your captive bred marine fish
Here are some great ways to advertise your captive bred marine fish babies:
1. Create a website with many colourful photos, good branding, obvious contact
details and pricing information. Come up with some reasons why you are different
from your competitors, that makes it clear why people should choose you. Create a
box on the top of the right hand side of the homepage that collects peoples email
addresses so you can notify them of upcoming stock and specials.

2. Create a Facebook page around your brand and post many photos, tips and
information about your marine fish. Share this information with other saltwater
aquarium people, groups and pages.

3. Blog about your project as a way of driving traffic to your website and creating
interest about what you are doing.

4. Advertise your marine fish on Facebook groups, forums and even saltwater
aquarium magazines, be sure you use many attractive photos and tell people about
how healthy and vibrant your fish are. Maybe even offer a guarantee on the life of
your fish.

5. Advertise your marine fish using Facebook Ads and Adwords and drive traffic to
your sales page.

6. Use lots of social media interaction such as Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Google
+ and LinkedIn to generate brand recognition and find some potential clients.

Good luck and may you be successful.

Don’t forget to be a good breeder you need to be a good aquarist: Click here to claim
your 9 free success tools I use for thriving tanks

Thanks for reading!

Andrej Brummer, BSc. (Bachelor of Science)
Saltwater Scientist
http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com

Recommended Resources
Here are some additional information sources I recommend.

http://www.SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/free-course/
Sign up for my free 9 part Saltwater Success eCourse where you will learn additional
tools for a thriving aquarium.

http://www.SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/e-book/
For a well-rounded, everything-you-need-to-know Saltwater Aquarium education, I
recommend getting a copy of my best selling eBook Ultimate Secrets to Saltwater
Aquarium Fish and Corals. This book is the definitive guide for aquarium owners;
a highly detailed aquarium resource which has over 3000 satisfied customers
worldwide.

http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/Saltwater-Aquarium-Set-Up/
Part 1 of my Saltwater Aquarium Advice Series; Saltwater Aquarium Set-Up
explains all you need to know about correctly setting up your marine aquarium, what
equipment you need and what you don’t, and what you need to think about when
preparing to stock your aquarium.

http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/Creating-the-Perfect-Tank-Environment/
Part 2 of my Saltwater Aquarium Advice Series Creating The Perfect Tank
Environment explains all you need to know about water quality parameters, and
how to keep your tank in optimal condition. Sought after by people who have
already set up their tank and want to ensure success by taking their saltwater
aquarium knowledge to the next level.

http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/Success-With-Corals/
Part 3 of my Saltwater Aquarium Advice Series Success With Corals is the go to
tool for all budding reef aquarists. From the day this book was released to the public
it has been selling like hot cakes with rave reviews.

http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/Marine-Fish-Health-and-Disease/
Part 4 of my Saltwater Aquarium Advice Series Marine Fish Health and Disease
is for aquarists who want to give their marine life has the best possible chance to
thrive. If you care about your marine life, you need to read this book.

http://SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/Get-The-Entire-Saltwater-Aquarium-AdviceSeries/
Get the entire Saltwater Aquarium Advice Series. To ensure your saltwater aquarium
success!

http://www.SaltwaterAquariumAdvice.com/blog/
Have a look through my hundreds of articles about all things saltwater aquarium on
my blog.

http://www.chucksaddiction.com
An excellent online resource by someone who knows what they are talking about
with detailed articles and loads of photos. Good quality information from a reliable
source.

http://wetwebmedia.com/marine/index.htm
A very well written, authoritative and detailed site with excellent specific information
on many different marine species highly useful for research on new species to put
into your tank.

Livestock sourcing:

http://www.liveaquaria.com/
A very professional outfit and probably the most reliable place to order livestock
online, these guys also offer a 14 and 30 day guarantee on livestock and have great

shipping practices. They also have good information about the particular marine
species they are selling.

